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menk or a postmistress in a villageI'EIITIUX. TUEYUESIUEXTOX THE IFPOIXT-3-

EXT VI' KEUK0EH.PBOFLWUOJIAL t'AKIN. Better Tkaa Plaster

A piece ot flannel dampened witb
Chamberlaiu' I'alo Balm and bcund
on the atlected rta, la better than a
planter for a lame back and for pain
lo the bide or cheast. l'aio Balm
baa noauperior a a liniment lor the
relief of deep seated, muscular aud
rheumatic pain. For tale by Delia
Drug Slore,

SEWS OF TUE STATE. .

A lone rubber held up the Williams
Creek Grants Pass stage last Friday,
He secured $19 in registered mail.

The Volunteers of America, Salva-

tion Army, are lo give a Christmas
dinner to the homeless in Portland.

A young man named B. R. liogau,
went deer bunting near Ashland,
Nov. 23 th, and has not been seen

instant, lo the stables, yards, pastures,
or cars that have bceu occupied by
affected animals: by buckets, cloths,
brushes, or other objects that have
been used by or on diseased entile;
by the use of forage exposed In uiau-ger- s

or eveu in the I istaut parts of
the stable harboring Infected animals,
as dogs, cats, rat, birds, or upon the
hands, boots, or clothing of men.
A road aloug which diseased cattlo
have passed, may retain enough

Tualaliu, OrrKon, Hoy. 17, lHCi

To lli Hon. Count Court of WaxhiiiKton
County, iirrjron: - Wr. the ,l

iul, Ihiiik a majority of the Irfial
vola-- in ek free m-t- .

County, tin-iro- ! rrspnrlfully
pftilion your ilonorable Court to urant a
luviiMC to Chnrlm Holx-rU-, lo fx il "(.irilu-oils- ,

malt and vinoux iiquora in IrM quuut
ilim lliiin on pillion, at Tualatin iu laid
prri'ini't, county anil ntule.

W'a do turtlipr repri-M-u- t tliat the aid
parti n ara rliall- - law abiding rnidruta
ol sanl prei'inrt.

II Ai liuf, C I. Hliavcr, JRC Tlioinpaon,
C K C F Cai-li!- . I! Hay . K liret-n- .

It K 1'otm, K l.miuan. It M limit . Im K
tieducK. A 1. Wrt.' T l ol, l.int 1'o.lw-lu- .

11 F.iiicr, Jamei McS'alty. A i.

Jon H f llerron, Hub-
ert llle, A"i:i lo I Vrrirpino, Frank llut-lm- i,

Is, llroillre:ilU, V Cimro. i '. Clinro,
II II l.a.ld, V INai'H. J Ixx.p. W Clear,

111)', Ainoa I leiitmirer, J H Cockelreu,
W M Mom-r- , II Caateel, J L An.liews,
C I! Crim, K W riuK'Tl, K rlavai;. Win Jor-fe-

K K Mock, Hun I in lima I It, t barloa
SoKert. Jaroli J Kiei'it-r- , H N Koliiniion, J
1, hyroui, V Iloriini).', II V l,urar, It i'atl-rn- ,

I. Sliroeder, KA KJdv, Jaa f Wirtb,
W li Hay, L H Worth, J MyhliiK, H L
Wirth, J W Millir, Win I'oo.lmn, 1 11

Morria, teo tiuiles, H N Hlioix-r- , A Hi

I. SKert, K II Hobbina, J 0 Martin-H.ii- ,

William i'i-II- , lleruard Kelt,
JurKeni-- W II Hull, A Kuutuiaii,
Chriat Clelinr-r- . Kunrock Ti l.t, tl N' Ham-il- l

N keliK, i Chi hik, Anton Hallos,
,1 O Hay, lien Hay, 1, kru-ge- A l liiebe,
I, M Hi-- i ron. 1) C llerniii, 1' V llailey, i 1,

HUT". A Hird, M A A t) Hall,
H t rckert, tl A liordera, A J lleaa, i V.

Hem, I' M llexa. A kruUNi', II Krauae,
Tlioa Hpeiirrr, i lea, in Cimiiio.
(eoriiell Younger, J f Michfla. J K&lieh-el- s

V Murray, JoaepU MKiiinniil, 1, 1'

HpeiH-vr- , U b Nowmvnd, T H H.ivat'i', A
I eanceo.

Notice i hereby v.ucn th.it in accordanre
Willi tlit) above petition, i will pre.tsnt laid

and wiib it lipuly to the County
Court ol the Hlato ol Uiiyon, (or Waalilng-Count- y

on WediiPKlay, Ja lilary 7, l'.Ki, at
Ilia hour of ten o'cIim k a, in., lor a hcvnue
to sell !piriiiua. malt and vinous liiUor
in leaa iiantiti a limn one gallon in Kant
tdar Creek precinct. NS'uHliiiiKton County,
at the town of Tualatin lor a neriod of
twelve iiioullia. - CliA lil.tS KllHKH 18

Arkrr'a ljipepilii Tablet are noli
on a poailive irnaruiitec. t'urea heart-bu- rl

raiaiiiK ol the food, diNtreaa after eating Ol

any form ol l)'aM-paia- . line liltlo tubli
(five iiiimediaia relief. 25 tin, anil M cla
The Helta HniK Htore.

l'roiHnlit For Wood.
S'ealeil propoxalH will bo received up to

lieu. 'JO, V.HTJt, by the nnderniiieil coiuiui- -

lee. of I lie eil v of HillHlmro. lor lurniahiiiK
4i.(l VorilH ol lour roi, lir wood, acco'ding
to the dirtirtiiiiia of a;ud coiuiuiiiee, tne
Maine to lie delivered at the water tower in
Hillaboro by rV pt 1, 1'JUl. or for theaame
amount ol wood ill the tiiuliertciit) adja-
cent to the city. Hidden may auhinit

on ainomilM ainaller than above if
but the riht U rinerved to accept or

reiert an of the hi, la which nmjrWi
reived. A bond in the. aiim of $ M uiuat
lie liiriiinhed by eonliactorawardisl the en-

tire contract, and biddera awarded ainaller
aniouiita will lurni-l- i hniiil.1 in proporiiiu.

Kd Hcliulinerich,
l.ouia A. Hood,
K. C. Ilrown,

Wa'.er A, Light Comniittee.
llillaboro, Dec. 4, -. W-3- 0

Notice ot Intention to With-ilra-

1 nan ri nee llepoait
liy tlie ImperiHl lu- -

anrnnceConipany
Mmiteil. .

To whom it may concern;
In accordanre with the requirements ot

the laws of the HI ale ofUregon, relative to
insurance companies, nonce is hereby
given that the imperial Insurance Com-
pany. Limited, of I.on.lon. England,
ttesiVniK to ceae doina: bnaiiKsa within
the Htale of UreKon, iiitemls to withdraw
Ha depoait wilh the Treasurer of aaid
Stale and will, if no claim ai'ainxt said
Company shall lie tiled with the Insur-
ance Coiiiniianioncr within six mouths
from the f.th day of Heptemlier li2, the
same beinK Die date of Uie first publica-
tion of thia notice, withdraw ils;deposit
from the .late Treasurer.
IMI'KUIAL INSUliASCE COM TAX Y,

I.I M I I KI.
V. J. Landers,

Manager.
Paled at Han Krancisco, this lat day of
Hepteinlier, lil'i - l 2

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Notice ia hereby (riven that the under-sinne- il

hai U'en. by 4 he county Court of
Oregon lor V iKliini'lon I'ounly, uppoiuted
eteciiirix ot the la-i- t w ill and of
Leonid I Kucha, deceased, and h4s duly
iiialilied as such eieculiii, and that all
perxon baviiii; claim aKain.it said estate
are hereby nolilied to present them, with
proper vouchers, to the umleminned at the
law ollice of lli nlon lUiwman, in llills-lx,-

Ilrei-on-
, aithin an iiionilii from Hie

date hereol
Jall nt 1 ill.sb to, Oregon, this N'oveiu-hc- r

H, I'.r.y.
C.MtUI.IN A FITHS,

F.iccnlrii of the last will and testament ot
Fnchs, ! ceosed. 731

lll.l l.l KV & WUITL.UV
Props. Central Meat Market,

Hillsboro.
All ki mil" ol (ii sli and curcil meats for

sale. HltillKST market prio- - paid for
butcher' clock.
FKK.S1I FISH eyii Kriilay and Saturdays.

l a re A l aid In Use Par
Take Laxittivo liromo ijulnine

Tablets. Ail (IriiiK'iHlri refund the
money If it fail to cure. K W.
drove' (denature Im on each box. 2.1c

Hew I Thia

When in wantpf furniture, carpet,
rocker wall-pHM- r and malting in
fact any thiiiR- - in my line, atep in

and f(et prii-e-. I am salixflid that
wo can suit you and as far prices
are mneerneil they will curely pleae
yon a. I aell at and below Portland.

A trial i Mire b lie a rutomer.
lVuielon'a Furniture Store.

Cor. 3d ami Main.

OABTOniA.

where the public aeutimeut was
universal against appoiutment of
any wutuan lo office; but It would be
a still greater mistake for a President
to refuse lo appoint any Catholic to
office because some c

seutiinent in the community, or any
woman to office because of. some
masculioe prejudice against women
ofuVe-botder- s. The President, lu the
paragaph which we have quoted)
first, that the door of opportunity is
not lo be shut upon colored men by

Lany Federal action; secondly, that, as
far as possible, constantly with this
principle, the feelings ol the people
of each locality are to be taken ac-

count of in appointment lo office,
We aak the people Qti0 South who
read this paiagrapWlo give due
consideration to those two principles
thus enunciatod, and boo whether, in
the 'light of democratic principles,
not to say Christian principle, the
President of the Nation could legi-mate- ly

take any other ground. The
Outlook.

If a Maa Me to You

And say some other salvo, oint-

ment, lotion, oil or alleged healer is
as good as Bucklins Arnica Salve,
tell him thirty years of marvelous
cures of piles, burns, IkiIIs, corns, fel
ons, ulcers, cuts, scalds, bruises and
skin erupt ioiis prove It's the best
and cheapest. 25c at Baily's Phar-
macy.

' DISEASE. .

The. recent outbreak of
disease in New England has

caused an uueasy feeling amoug'etock
men in every part of the country.
The Department of Agriculture has
issued the following short bulletin
which gives information that will be
Interesting to farmers in the Pacific
States as well as at the easl:

disease of cattle,
sheep, and other ruminants, and
swine has recently been brought from
some foreign country and hm appeals
ed In few localities in Ma"-tuieU- a

aod some adjacent States, Since this
disease has been unknown in America
for many yearn, and then but to a
limited extent, there are few who
have practical knowledge of lis
nature. As it is vastly in the interest
of all owners of cattle, sheep, and
swine that this disease shall bi eradi
cated promptly, and as they can

render important aid, this circular of

information Is commended to their
careful attention.

This disease is an excessively con-

tagious malady peculiar to ruminat-
ing animals . (cattle, eheep, goats,
deer) and swine. Rarsly is it trans
tuitted to man. It Is character! zed

by the eruption of vesicles or blisters
in the mouth, upon the heels, or be-

tween the toes, aod upon the teats
or udder. Tbe appetite is depressed,
the milk Ajw diminishes, the animal
loses condition and becomes lame.
Alter a day or two the vesicles breaa,
peel off, aud leave a raw" surface that
may heal in a few days, or, especially
upon tbe feet and teats, that may re-

main sore for a long time aud lead to

serious complications. The death
rate is very low, but it attacks the
whole herd aDd many animals are
seriously damaged, so that the loss to
a herd owner Is heavy.

European cattle owners have learn-
ed by long and bitter experience that
this disease is tbe source of most dis-

couraging and not infrequently of

ruinous losses. While the disease

does not often kill, it damages, tem-

porarily or permanently, every
cow it attacks to tbe extent of from
$10 to H0. The total loss on a herd
Is usually enough to wipe out a
dairyman's profit for a year or two.
Tbe effect upon fat animals is quite
as serious. It is not uncommon for
the stock owners of England, France,
or Germany to tie injured by this
disease, in a single year, to the ex-

tent of $5,000,000. With our much
larger holdings of live stock iu this
country, the possible losses from this
disease, if it were to become general,
are stupendous and incalculable. At
present the disease exists over a com-

paratively small area- - It is confi

dently believed by the experts who
have Investigated the situation that
it ran be controlled and eradicated.
It is important that this shall be done.
not only that the other parts of the
country shall be protected, but also
lo prevent the frequent visitation of

disease that otherwie would afflic

the live stock of New England. To

this end, the aid of all stockmen and
farmers It requested.

There ia no other disease Ibat is so

readily and certainly conveyed by
contact. It is also conveyed by ex
posing healthy animals, even for an

The Presideut gives to the public
bis views on the question of appoint
ing colored men to ofttce iu tliettonlh,
through Ibe medium of a reply to a
letter addressed to him by a promin-

ent citizen of Charleston, South Carol-

ina. This citizen, whose name Is not
given, had Joined witb a Dumber of

others in pretesting against the
appointment of Dr. Cruni, a colored

physician of that cily, as Collector of
tho Port. lo his protest he made
certain specific charges against Dr.
Crum, and added : "We have sworn
never again to submit to the rule of
the African, aud such au appoint,
meiit as that of Dr. Cum forces us to
protest unanimously against this
insult to the white blood." In his
reply to this letter the Presideut
declares that the specific charges are
entitled to tho utmost consideration,
that he wHl go over tbem carefully
before taking any action, aud that he
does not intend to appoint any nnfit
man to office. But he distinctly
repudiates tire idea suggested by bis
correspondent that he is not to
apimint colored men to office in the
HhuUi. lie points out that he has
made such appointments In Miss-

issippi, in Alabama, In the District
of Columbia, in New Orleans, and in
Pennsylvania; that the appointment
of colored men have In no State been

more than a small proportion of the
total number of appointments,-an-

that he sees no reason why he should
make an exception in South Carolina
to the general principle which
governs him, That general principle
be states in the following words:

I do not inieud lo appoint any un-

fit man to oHIce. Ho far as I legiti
mately can, I shall always endeavor
to pay regard to the wishes aud feel-

ings of the people of each locality,
but I cannot consent lo take the
position that the door of hoiie the
door of apiiortunity Is lo be shut
upon any man, no matter how worthy
purely upon the grounds of race or
color. Huch an attitude would,
accord! ug lo my convictions, be
fundamentally wrong. If... as you
hold, he great bulk of the colored
people aie not yet fit in point of
character and Influence to hold such
position, it seems to me tliat It is
worth while milling a premium up
on the effort among tbeiu to achieve
the character aud standing wbicn
will nt.them. .
' He adds, witb characteristic frank
ness, that it Js not for the true inter-

est of liner the white man or the
colored man of the South to assume
the attitude that un'der no circum-

stance shall a mart otcotor, no matter
how good a citizen, be permitted lo'
hold" office under our Government;
thai, on the contrary, "it Is a goal
thing from every standpoint to lei

the colored man koow Ibat if he
shows in marked degree the qualities
of good citizenship the qualities
which In a white man we feel are
entitled to reward then he will not
be cut off Irorn all hope of similar
reward." The President's attitude
on this subject appears lo The Out-

look absolutely right, and one lo
which sooner or later the people of

the South will themselves come. It
iarol strange that In the reaction
against carpetbag government Ibe
race prejudice should have been inten
sified, and the resolve reached that
oo colored man should be elected or

appointed loany office. Thecorollary
would almost necessarily follow tnat
no colored man be allowed to vole,
and both positions would Inevitably
lead to, as they would be founded
upon the undemocratic notion that
there are to be at least two hereditary
classes In the community, one white,
possessing exclusively political pilv-ilege- tj

and powers, the other colored,
possessing none. This would be
wholly Inconsistent ith the funda-

mental principles of the Ilepublieau
party. It is Impossible for us lo

understand how any man conld have
thought tht Mr. Roosevelt could

take any such position. His whole
course and career from boyhood has

been an expression of the doctrine

that "a man's a man for a'that,"
which means that no man is to be

discriminaneTl against on account of

Lis class, his social position, - his
religiou opinion., or his race. Poli-

tically he haa always stood for the
principle initiated and acted upon by
Napokon In the organization aod
administration of his army "a career
open lo a talent of every sort..' It
is true that the doctrloo la recognized

and acted upon in diplomatic appoint-

ments that one who I persona non
grata should not be forced upon
howtile community; and this doctrine
should be, within limits, retogised
and acted unpon In Federal appoint
ments. It would be a mistake lo
appoint a Roman Catholic postmaster

TWM. H TOKorE,
Notary Public.

TIIOS M. K. U TOMil'E,

4 TTOUN EY3-AT-L- A W,

HlLl.il.OHKUON.

Ulrica: U'"iiia3.4, &. ata Block.

W. X. IIAKKETT,

'ITOltNKYS-AT-LANV-,.

11 11,1-hr- m . OUKOON .

Or run: Oautral Hlooa. Uonana aod J.

HEM ON BOW HAS,

TTORN EY- - AT-L- W".

iULLHHOUO, OUKUON

l)rio: llooui C and T. M.(ih bloek.

join m. wall,
TTORN

IIILLSHOKO, OREGON.

Bailey-Morga- n Block, Rooms 1 A 2

S. T. LISKLATEK, M. II. C. M.

piIYSICIAN AND SURGEON

iullhhouo, oiuoon.
Orrioa: reaidenoe, east of ,,r

Hoiiae, where be will be found at aU noma
when nut vMiting patient.

J. l TAMIF.SIK, A. i.,
C P. R. R. SURGEON,

IIILLSHOUO, u ta N.

Orrios sd Kmirai corner Third
ad Miiin HtrerM. OttUM Doom, M to U

a. ui.. 1 to 6 and 7 o H p. ni. Telephone to
reaidenoe from ltrook A Hela' lrunUwe at
all tioura. All oalls promptly attended,
niidit or day.

V A. BULKY, M. i:.

AND SURGEONpiIYSICIAN
HI LI HOW . OUF.GON.

Oltiee Morgan Hailcy Hlnck, up elaira,
rooms l', 13. and Mi. Kesideuoe, . W. Oof.

Ha. "''7,0,

J. E. A lUi IXS,

Dentist,
IMI.Lfr.OKO, OKEUON.

Cirrus IIoubh: 9 . m. to 4 :30 p. u.

Ollii a in Union Murk over Pharmacy

A. It. BULKY, l. I.
JErTlST.

lill.LHiiOKO, OREGON. .

Hi Minis 10 ami 11 Morgan-Baile- y I1.
Office Hours: 0 lo 12 and 1 ti) 4 p. lu.

K. NIXON,
1 ENT1HT,

FollKrVr (1KOVK, UKKdON

llest art. still Iwlli $"..' persrt. Cement
an, I A iiiuIhiii hlliiiK" M cent, each. Hold
tiMingx from $1 lip. Vitutued air lor pain-ies- a

ei traction.
Orrioa : three doors north of tiriok

tore. tlmo hour from a.m. tol p. m.

Easieat of wfwi among nil the
Canon ol Oilorado, lieinfc situated
on the miiiu line of the. lenver A

Kio Grande lad ween Canon Cily anil
Halida In tlto front range "I" the
Rockies, I the iiiohI MHHiilnr, iii

ami iitHKniiWnt. lown
tli l.i niiRhly t li fl In the lifart of lht

Ki'anilK rcc-linrr- ii r nnh tho rl"ff
WHttm of the Arkansas KIvt, UhIhiI

Into fnaininR fury ami iIhhImiI Into
HiitinninK nray ly IH awift
through tht tortuoiiH (h flU. So ar-

row U the paiiaco at om Miint

that tlun wan no rMHii for Ixith the
roail ami river, and therefore a fur-

iously ronrilhifleil lirl.'ijp f alw-- l hal
to Iki thrown hnflhwlMW of the
Ml ream. auHirnileil from lion Hup-Mirt- a

inorti.xsl Inlolho t mm wall

4iii earli shle lo tho ri;ht ami left.

Ami ri(ht here can To seen the rli-ma- x

of all the canon' K'ramleur, that
which haa U-- aptly calhtl "The
Uoyal tlorse." For two lhouniiii
nix humlriHl feet the noli.l nioiuililha
turnr upwanl flvo time as lofty a

tho Washington Monument, the

lilKliet larmnneiit atructure
liy the haml of man. No wonla can

aileiiuately ilem-ril- i the mi:tiiflc-ne- e

of the scene. Only thoat who have
ItehcUl Un Klo'i1' rnn ppwlte
them.

Tliia la I'Ut one of the many
der of nature revealed lo the travel-

er on the IVuver A Uto lramle
Uailroad, "The Scenic Line of the
World."

Fur detailed Information about
thia most deliihtful trip lo the Ft,

AddreM J. 1. Mansfield,

V Uio Grand Hj alen), Fort

UUL1I IX 8TKBETH.

A hundred men in variour aection
of Indianapolia were buy affording
to a new report of December 5lh,
waahirtg out gold lakeu from Ibe
aud and K'avel of the streets ol

Iodiauaolia. Ia half a dutm difTor-e- nt

place about the city the grealeat
excitement prevails, due to the flml-iii-

of the preciou metal by pros-wctor- ,!

The excitement began when an
was made) public by R.

L. Itoyce, an old-lim- e pronpector ol
the Wca', that ho hud found gold In
the city street. Royce came here
recently from Colorado to visit rela-

tives'. Ilia attention was attracted to
the character of sand that was being
thrown out of a ditch by excavators.
He made an examination of I In

gravel and asserted that if the sanil
wero found lu Colorado ho would be
ready to declare that it contained
gold. Later he made a trial of the
dirt, and followed his prospecting
with the following aunouueemetit:
' "Young men in ludlana will live

toMie Indiana the greatest gold placer
mining state lu the Union; the great-
est not lo the Urgent, wealth in dollars
in each cubic yard of dirt, but the
greatest In profitable productive area
and in total amount of gold produced.

Itoyce asserts that the gold found
is 909i fine and that it will bring
III) jo ounce. The "color," lie
washed, he said, Indicates that the
deposit will run from 15 cents a' yard
on the surface to 60 cents a yard
farther down.

A JMIIloa Voices.

Could hardly express the thanks of
llTMiier Hall, of Wet Point, la.
Listen why : A severe cold had stt-tle-d

on his lungs, aingcau most
obstinate cough. Several physicians
said he had consumption, but could
not help him. When all Ibet he was

dimmed he began to use Ht7 King's
New Discovery for Consumption and
writes "it completely cured me and
saved my life. I now weigh 227
pounds." It's positively guaranteed
for coughs, colds aud luug troubles.
Price too and $1.00. .Trial bottles
free at Bailey's Pharmacy,

Venezuela's troubles with some of
the European powers bring out the
fact that the rebellion In that country
is not yet ended, despite Ibe recent
reports to the contrary. The rebels
seem lo welcome all the asssults
which Germany or England, qt both,
may make on their country, as these
will give them a chance to hit Castro.
While that despot is not an admira
ble tiersoD, there are many people In

aud out of Venezuela who have no
love fur him who will say that his
enemies In Ibis case propose to take
an unfair advantage of blm and of
their country's extremity. How
ever, the Monroe doctrine will pro
tect Castro's country against any lose
of territory, and that is the chief con
sideratioD in the case. tilobe Demo
crat.

Saved At Urate's Brisk.
"I know I would long ago have

been in my grave," writes Mrs. H. II.
Newaom, of Decatur, Ala., if It had
not been fur Electric Bitter. For
three years I suffered untold agony
from the worst forms of Indigestion,
Waterhrash, Stomach and Bowel
Iiyapcprtia, But thiaexcellent remedy
lid me a world of good. Hi nee us

ing it I can eat heartily and have
ifaiued;2ri In." For Indigestion, loaa
of Appetite, Htoraach. Liver and
Kidney troubles Electric Bitters are
a positive, guaranteed cure. Oaly
oGv at Bailey's Pharmacy.

A LIBERAL OEIEK.

The undersigned will give a free

eampio ol l liamiieriain' niomacn
and Liver Tablets to any. one want-

ing a reliable remedy for disorders
of the stomach, hllliousness or con

stipation. This is a new remedy
and a good one. ltelta Drug Store.

01 T Of IIEATHH JAW.
"When death seemed very near

from a severe stomach aad liver
trouble, that I had suffered with ' for

years," writes P. Muse, Durham, N.
C, "Di. King's New Life Pills saved

my life and gave perfect health."
lle--t rills on earth and only 25c at

virus to infect other cattle that pass
over the same place several hours
later. Premises occupied by diseased
cattle are not safe Air other cattle for
a few months after the disease has
disappeared. In short, it is to be
remembered that every diseased
auima! is dangerous and hIso every
animal, person, or thing that has
been near it or has btx'o near a place
occupied by it. Inspectors may
avoid tbe danger of carrying the
disease by cleanliness and disinfec
tion.

Tbe symptoms of this disease most
obvious to stockmeu are: HluggiHh- -

ties, shivering, poor appetite, stiffness
or lameness, collection of saliva upon
tho lips, slavering, or
drooling, sucking and swallowing
motions of the mouth and throat,
smacking of the lips, blii-ter- s inside
the lips, upon the gums, tongue, or
roof of the mouth; later, raw sores in
the same places. Blisters and sores
may also form upon the teats or
udder and upon the heels and be-

tween tbe toes. The flow of milk
lessens or ceases and the subject
usually loses weight. All these
symptoms may not be present in the
same animal, aud all are never pre-

sent In an auimal at one time. More-
over, the symptoms occur iu varying
degrees of severity. They may be
very mild or very intense. The later
symptoms may be Intense lameness,
emaciation, sore . teats aud garget.
With sheep and swiuo the feet are
chiafly affected.

The most important lUhtti-- r is lo
prevent the infection of animals not
yet exposed. This can bo done by
avoiding (he purchase, of affected
stock; by excludinc. all outside
animals from, the hi-r- j or flock; by
each person who comes near healthy
stock avoiding contact with diseased
animals or the places or things con-

taminated by them; by excluding
visitors from the cow stable, sheep
and hog pens; and by preventing the
access of M range or stray animals,
which may carry the virus on their
feet or hair, although they are them
selves In good health. Neither cows
nor bulls should be moved from one
place to aiothor for service.

Should the. herd or flock become
infected, the appearance of the first
evidence of disease should lie immed
iately reported to the Chief of the
Cattle Bureau, a State Cattlo Com

missioner, the local inspector of live
animals, or lo the Bureau of Animal
Industry office, 117 Milk Street, Bos

ton, Mass. ,
The eradication of this disease and

the removal of all quarantine and
other restrictions upon the cattle
trade can be materially hastened by
tbe live ntoek owners themselves, If
they will promptly report the first

evidence of disease
in their herds or localities. This fact
can not be suppressed and tho sooner
it Is brought lo the notice of the pro-

per authorities, the less the resulting
damage will be. It is to be hoped
that citizens everywhere will realize
tbe importance of aiding tbo authori-

ties who are working lo .eradicate
this destructive plague, and they can

render do more valuable service to
themselves, their localities, - or the
nation than to immediately report a

newly infected animal or place.

The law of Massachusetts imposes
a fine of $100 on any person who
suspects the existence of this disease
and falls to report it in writing to

the Chief of the Cattle Bureau, or his
authorized representative.

D. E. Salmon,
Chief of Bureau.

A Timely Hugceatloii
This is the Reason of the year when

the prudent and carefull housewife
replenishes her supply of Chamber- -

in's Cough Remedy. It is certain
to be needed before the winter isover,
ind results are much more prompt
ml aatisfactory when it is kept at

hand and given as main a the cold is

contracted and before it has become
net 11 In the system. In almot-- t

every instance a severe cold my Is?

warded i ff by .taking this remedy
freely as soon as the first indication
of the cold appears. Therei nodan-ee- r

in giving it to children for it con

tains no harmful substance. It is

pleasant lo take both adults and
children like it. Boy It and you will
vrt the best. It always cures. For
sale by Delta Drugstore.

since.
The Superintendent of schools for

Multnomah County will ask the leg-latu- re

for an Increase of Salary from
$1500 to $2000.

Benton County has tho smallest
delinquent lax list in her history.
It occupies only 11 iuches in the
local paper at Corvallis.

Tho three camps of Spanish war
veterans in Portland have com-

menced preparations for the reception
of Presideut Roosevelt next spring.

. Multnomah foot-bal- l team will
play on Christinas day with art All-Oreg-

team, consisting of present
players of the University of Oregon
strengthened by old stars of that
institution. Tho gamo will be a
good one, but Multuomalt should
win by a good margin.

The City t Suburban Electric rail-

road has entered into a contract with
the authorities of Montavilla a suburb
of Portland, three miles east of Ibo
city, to light its streets with electricity.
Tiiere is a clause in the contract in
which the municipality makes good
the damage done to the -- lights by'
malicious boys.

In some parts of the state the bog
industry ia assuming respectable pro-

portions, but modern requirements
of packers have not In every Instance
bceu met by growers, and some of
the stock sent to the market have
been rejected. It lacked "finishing
so the pigs have to be returned to
their pens.- - The railroad is then in
terested for it Is not just clear sailing
to get the stock back. Farmers
grumble about paying freight both
ways-au- alii: have their porkers on
hand. The railroad company baa
Joined forces with the farmer not ex
actly against the packer, but to secure
stock that will not bo rejected, hence
in time by rebate on rates and some
tips on feeding and " finishing" the
industry will be advanced lo a place
where it can bo profitably main-
tained.

Some weeks ago the Portland
officials thought to suppress gambl-
ing in the city and to that end notifi-

ed all houses where the tiger had his
lair to close. Places that refused, --

and in a few days that was all of
them, were raided and arrests made.
The gamesters stood trial and de-

mand jury trial. By hook and crook
the Jury In almost every instance
aequited the accused. The police be
came tho laughing stock. The chief
thereupon determined to try other
plan. He therefore stations a police-

man In every gambling room from
12 o'clock noon till 12 o'clock night.
The games are closed, and the
gamblers see no way to ply their
trade, for if they go Into the courts
and secure an order for the removal
of the officers, the department will
demand o'ii houses. If doors are
shut locked and guarded the police
will break them down. The cariien-tc- r

bills will increase benco the police
officer within gambling resorts will
rule supreme. If the dens are chang-

ed, the police will follow. Law
eems to be ahead.

The entire block eurrounded by
Jackson, Cass, Oak and Rose streets
with the exception of the Abraham
and Msrsters property has been bond-

ed by a fiiiiipsny to be known as the
Grand Hotel and Delicacy Co., who
piip t to I. ii I'd a large six-stor- y hotel
to face on Curti and Jackson streets,
tho first siory to consist of ten store
rooms-- the corner to bo used as a
banking room, the hotel to have 200
room-- , a grand theater to face on
Can and Re slr(ls, a large Ico

plant and cold storage to face on
Ro-m- i Mreet and a. large brewery,
CMipi rHe und bottlo works lo face

Ok s1ti.t, an individual electric
plant to light the entire buildings.
This when ' complete will employ
between 75 and 125 people, and will
be one of the most beautiful struo.
lure in Southern Oregon, and will
jiot only add to the welfare and
beauty of inir city but will add be-

tween 200 and 300 people to our
present population. A. E. Moler,
who recently purchased the Ragau
ranch on Deer" Creek, and several of
our most enterprising men are at the
bead of this company. Rjseburg,
(Ore.) Plaindealer.

In a community made up of Orange.Bailey's Pbaxn-ac- y.


